The following report is a brief abstract of two original communications upon modern methods in the treatment of diseased pulps that have appeared in the "Oesterrichische Ungarische Vierteljahrs-schrift fur Zahnheilkunde," Vienna, January, 1898, and January, 1899. In these papers I have given a report of experiments made by me in the course of the last four years upon the subject of mummifying the pulp after its devitalization by arsenic. Having reached in the beginning of this year a record of a thousand successful case of acute or chronic pulpitis, all treated in the same way without removing the root portions of the pulp, I venture to give the readers of the "Dental Cosmos" a brief description of my method.
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Every practitioner knows that in a great many cases of pulpitis in molars or bicuspids, mechanical difficulties will make the total extirpation of the devitalized pulp a matter of impossibility. 
